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Delphian Board Masting.— The
regular monthly board meeting 
of the local chapter o f the Del
phian aociety will be held on the 
afternoon of Thursday. March 8, 
at the residence of Mr*. G. H. Yeo 
on Oak street.

A very interesting program is 
being prepared for the occasion. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the hostess at a late hour, cul
minating the afternoon’s activi
ties in a social manner.

Delphiana Hold Interesting
Meeting. — The chapter meeting 
o f the local Delphian society oc- 
cured at the Lithia Springs ho
tel Thursday afternoon, with 
Mrs. I>w Hansen and Mrs. Walt
er Maxey acting hostesses for the 
occasion.

Mrs. John Fuller, president of 
the society conducted the short 
business session, with Mrs. G. H. 
Yeo, secretary reading the min
utes of the previous meeting, 
then the meeting was turned 
over to Mr*. F, G. Swedenburg, 
district supervisor, who announc
ed the program number for the 
afternoon as follows: Shakes
peare's Contemporaries and fol
lowers, with “ Life and works of 
Ben Johnson,”  by Mrs. Walter 
Maxey. The English Masque by 
Mr*. J. V. Miller, “ The Mask of 
Queens,”  by Mir*. Donald Whit
ney. Review of the book by Rich
ard Halliburton, “ The Glorious 
Adventure.”  This very splendid 
book review given by Mrs. Walt
er Redford is a sequel to the 
"Royal Road to Romance” that 
was reviewed before the chapter 
at the previous meeting by Mrs. 
A. H. Prncbt.

Preceding her review o f the 
book, Mrs. Redford mentioned 
that after returning home from 
the romances experienced in 

f “ The Royal Road to Romance,”  
Riehard felt stirring within him- 

‘ self these words: “ To sail beyond 
the sunset ’till I die.”  he could 

| not setlle down to the prosaic 
! life of fireside and slippers, but 

determined 'to follow the paths 
J trod by Ulysses many, many years 
| ago and found himself again en- 
I gaged on “ the glorious adven

ture.”  Mrs. Redford pointed opt 
by means of a map, the roads fol
lowed by Richard.

Miss Beatrice Hall of the nor
mal school was introduced and 
spoke of the coming attraction of 
Drinkwater’s i m m o r t a 1 play 
"Abraham Lincoln”  which is to 
be presented at the normal schoi | 
auditorium on Friday, March 9, 
Miss Hull urged the members to 
attend, stressing the different 
points of the play, pointing out 
that while the historical events 
were outstanding yet the 
drama was continually kept in 
the foreground.

She spoke of its wonderful re
ception all over the world. Its suc
cess from a historical s:anupoint, 
dramatic standpoint and the po
etic expression that gave It added 
beauty.

Guests of the afternoon Wire: 
Mesdames J. A. Churchill, B. B. 
Ilalis. Gordon MncCracken, 
George Eubanks and Miss Beat
rice Hall.

Temperance unions are launching 
a membership contest, the losing 
unit will be called upon to enter
tain the winning society. Hence, 
the Ashland members are endeav
oring to secure all new members 
possible.

A Due Tea is to be held at the 
Methodist church parolrs next 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in in
terest of the work. At this time, 
county president, Mrs. B. H. Bry
ant of Medford will be the speak
er of the afternoon. She will de
liver a message on the campaign 
conference she recently attended 
in Portland. An entertaining 
program will also be rendered.

The ladies hope for a good at
tendance and an invitation is ex
tended to all who are in sym
pathy with the W. C. T. U. work.

Ashland W. C. T. U. Due Tea.
— The Ashland and Medford 
units of the Women’s Christian

Commandary to Dance.— The
Malta Commandery of the local 
Masonic order will stage a danc
ing party on March 8 at the Or
iental gardens in Medford. Cards 
games and light refreshments 
will also be features of the af
fair.

Though these popular affairs
have been strictly between man-
bers and their ladies, Royal Arch 
masons will be asked to partici
pate on this occasion.

Quite a number of local people 
have expressed their intention of 
attending and it is thought that 
this will be a memorable affair 
from every angle.

Entertain Klamath Cirls.— Mil
dred Lucas and Marjorie Richards 
members of the Klamath Falls 
high schoi quartette and orches
tra were entertained by the fol
lowing normal students at the 
residence of Mrs. Edna Storey 
on Alida street with a five o ’clock 
dinner, the hostesses being Mis
ses Nell Mahoney, Katherine 
Lankworthy, Helen Lyons, El
eanor Brown and Lucille Hunter.

Will Hold Bridge Party.— Mes
dames O. W. Long, G. M. Ross, 
W. C. Mitchell, J. C. Poor and 
Misses Georgie Coffee and Elsie 
Alexander will entertain about 
two hundred friends next Thurs
day evening, March 8 at the 
Civic club house on Winburn 
Way. The evening will be spent in 
playing bridge.

Baby Wampui Ball to be
Staged.— A Baby Wampus ball 
under the auspices o f the Wo
men’s League of the southern 
Oregon normal school will be held 
tonight at the normal auditorium 
only the women faculty and wo
men students will be in attend
ance.

The affair promises to be moat 
interesting and entertaining with 
the women arriving in the cos
tumes of well known movie 
stars. Prizes will be awarded to 
the best sustained characters, 
the most comical character and 
for the most clever costume. 
Students from the various coun
ties represented in the normal 
school will present comic features 
and stunts. There will also be 
music and games for the pleasure 
of those attending, with light re
freshments later on in the even
ing.

Frances Wright, chairman of 
the committee has the plans for 
the affair well under way, and 
the women are looking forward 
to a splendid time.

who is spending two days each 
week at the Ashland golf course, 
giving both private and class les
sons. Thil class will be composed 
o f beginners and those who start
ed too late for the class organized 
three weeks ago. The committee 
with Mrs. Fred Homes as chair
man is organizing the classes 
and much interest is manifest 

j  since the advent of weather suit- 
I able for playing on the course.

- _____________  — -------H!-------  ' w -1 - -  ■
Will Leave for Redding.— Mrs. home.

Callahan of Redding, Calif., who ■
ha- been spending several weeks Umpqua valley broccoli crop 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. will be about 500 carloads.
H. L. Claycomb on Harrison Grants Pass plans modern air- 
street is leaving tomorrow for her port for air mail service.

,'fioru jj^ estion s
^  C t a s  A.IDhifcs 

i« „ S o c i a l
Secretary '

Bacon Special
Swifts Empire, half or whole side, per lb. 2912c 
Swift’s Pride Washing Powder, 30c size at 21c

Silverleaf lard, a 2-lb. carton at ..........«......  35c

New Class in Gold Instruction.
— A new class in golf instruction 
will be started this afternoon at 
3 o’clock in the golf room of 
Provosts’ hardware store, under 
the direction of the professional

“What shall we buy 

for father’s birthday.”

Chas/tilth tte
JEWELER

2 7 2  E A S T  M A I N  S T .

Millers High Life and Bavarian Malt
Syrup at per can .............................. 69c

REMEMBER
W e are headquarters for fresh fruits and vege
tables. W e offer— Fresh Spinach, Lettuce, 
Celery, Green Onions, Cauliflower, Artichokes, 
Fresh Tomatoes, New Peas, New Cabbage, 
Rutabogas, Rhubarb, Carrots, Oranges, Lem
ons and Bananas.

OLIVES
The finest lot of ripe Olives we have had. See 
them and get our low price.

Trade here and watch your bank account grow

Ashland Cash & Carry
Phone 190 71 N. Main W e Deliver

Bring us your eggs, we pay cash

M l

IO -SALES.-
.OW EST 
PRICES
£V»XY DAY

EVERY
STORE A 

LOCAL 
’• ENTERPRISE

quality— always at a aavina

ELKS BU LDING PHONE No. 3 ASHLAND, OREGONf __

“Big-Mac”
WwtSkhw 'Pay-Day” Overalls

Triple Stitched—Bar Tacked 
With the Union Label

Standard of American workmen.' 
Of duraiile 2.20 blue denim; cut big 
and nximy all over; triple-stitched;, 
six bar-tacked pockets to prevent rip
ping.

Jacket» with engineer»’ cuffs 
to match. Every Pay-Day Over
all or Jumper is made to out 
ov/n ¡tuitions. A big valuo 
at the low prin>, for overall or 
jumper for mer. —

Youth.’
11 to 17

Shop Pants, Work Pants
* W Kh*ld Drill

Mad» •( bUck 
•ad whit« printed 
moi* sida. H a »  
1 Mt - la slde- 
pockett, I be (Vuo
ila? Up pocket» 
•adTbeit loop*.
Slats JO to 44

Heavy 
khaki, with 2 side, 
2 kuttou-lap Up 
and watch pocknta. 
Caff bottom* am!

• JO te 44 A Oil

yearn
$1.10

Work Shirts
fer Boys

Of iqdigo-blua 
chambrty, with 
f u l l - l e n g t h
•leevti, pocket 
and 4-butt0Q 
front. Fina 
for gesvaj 
wear.

$ 2.69

Work Suits
Of Khaki

One Piece, staunch, dur
able and cut <ui; Of stoat 
khaki drill, medium weight, 
rut stanO.rd site. Double 
Hitched seam« bar t i l l ’ 1 
two tet-in front pocket« 
two patch hip pockets, one 
button Sap pocket and one 
regular breait nock-t—

$ 2.49

$ 1.98
79‘

Leather Sole
. Lined W ork Shoe

Made of Tan elk with 
half rubber heel 
on the aturdy 
Army last

Priced 
exception
ally low.

4-for-l Socks
• A  Spec**] Value -
Our own brand, with a 

reputation far workmanship 
and service that reache* 
from coast to coast. Mer- 
ctrited with special httl sad 
tea. Pries, 4 pairs.

$ 4.98 $1.00

SEE OUR HUGE 
BIRTHDAY CAKE  

Now on display in our show win
dow, a show card will tell you 
what it contains.

Isaad■S
T h e  Q U ALITY *_)TOIVE

BIRTHDAY  
SOUVENIRS 

FOR THE LADIES
will be given away Saturday-
be sure you get yours.

7 Our Seventh Birthday
CELEBRATION
Starts Saturday March 3

Help us to Celebrate this Milestone in our Business 
Career. Thousands of dollars worth of Underpriced

Merchandise on Sale—COME!
The following items are real bargains.

PURE LINEN crash toweling, yard 1 He 
22c yard regular *  • •

81-in. GOLDEN GATE sheeting, best C*7c 
quality linen finish, 65c yard reglar ** *yd

42-in. WEARWELL PIT,LOW tubing 0 “7c 
, linen finish, 35c yard reg. yard “  *

BATH TOWELS, a great special, value 1 He 
while they last, 2 for ■

BONITA hand-made and embroidered Q 7 c 
gowns, made of fine Nainsook in white ^  • 
and pink, $1.25 value regular

BATH TOWELS- -h^avy double thread 9  7 c  
fancy plaid pattern, size 22x44 ** ■ 
59c value.

WASH CLOTH, double thread, blue He 
and pink check, 10c each regular •

APRONS, made of fine quality percale A*7c 
prints, white binding, 59c value reg. * *

SILK RAYON BLOOMERS full cut Q 7 c 
well made in pink, peach and sweet pea. prDAISY PILLOW CASES, 42 and 45 9 7 c 

inch, made of Daisy Muslin, 35c each “  • 
regular, each 40-in RAYON SLIP SATIN, buy now at this 

low price. All the new Spring colors o  7 c 
sold regular $1.00 yard. ©  #.81x90 PULLAWAY SHEETS a low price for 

this quality sheets, full size, Q 7 C 
$1.39 value ™ • • “ MICKEY APRONS, made of best quality 

Percale in new printed patterns 7 7 c 
sold regular 98c each. # /2t.-lb. CLIMAX COTTON BATS, full HHc 

comfort, size 72x90, sold reg. 98c ea. * •
PURE LINEN LI NCH CLOTHS, size 45x45 
fancy plaid patterns, sold regular 0  He 
$1.25 each O  / •

RUFFLED CURTAINS, made of white check 
scrim, 211 yards long with tie H He 
back, pair , * * *

SILK DRESSES, 50 new Spring styles to se
lect from, plain colors and $ 1 7 .00 
prints 1  /  ’

SILK DRESSES, made of Flat Crepe $£.75 
several styles and colors to select from

WASH DRESSES, made of fast color *1 .97 
prints. Organde and lace trmmed, *  
extra value.

NEH SPRING COATS, both Dress and Sport 
(. oats at this low price. Make an $ 1 7 .00 
Mril »election. 1 /


